
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

About PrintedCups 
PrintedCups have unique printing technologies which delivers exactly what the US paper cup market really 

needs.  

• High Resolution All over Printing in Gloss or Matt 

• Low Order Quantities – as low as 1000 cups 

• Fast delivery – 15 days anywhere in the US 

• Full range of sizes and cup types. 

How it works 

Set up fees: 

• It can be as many colors as you like as all graphics are printed full color CMYK 

• There is a onetime set up fee of $95 for plates and origination  

• This is per size/design.  

• This will not be charged again as long the re-order is more than 5000 cups 

• Therefore, the most economic quantity is 5000 for a re-order 

Graphics 

• Graphics are charged separately @ $55 per cup/design 

• You are more than welcome to download templates and supply your own graphics and therefore we 

will not charge the $55. 

• That $55 gets you expert graphic design and you will be sent back professionally created curved 

artwork for approval with attached fully movable online 3d model. 

• All we need is any artwork you have and the PrintedCups’s artwork team will do the rest. 

 

 



Double Wall – Insulated – No Sleeve required – For Hot Drinks 

 

 

 

PrintedCups’s Best Selling Product is the Double Wall Insulated Cup. 

 

The second outer layer has many advantages when compared to single wall: 

• Extra Insulating for heat protection from Hot Drinks. 

• No Need for a sleeve which hides the branding and is awkward to hold. 

• Money saver as sleeves are not required. 

• Increase strength and rigidity making the product safer to hold. 

• Can be finished in gloss or matt effects. 

 



 

8oz Double Wall - Insulated - No sleeve needed 

fits approx. 220 ml    

cup diameter at top = 3.15" (80mm)   

cup diameter at bottom = 2.24" (57mm)  
cup height = 3.54" (90 mm)   

inside 320 g/sqm, 16.5pt cup-board, outside 300 g/sqm, 16.5pt board 

full 4-color print CMYK with matt or gloss finish.    

odorless, tasteless, food safe ink   

fits any 3.15" (80mm) standard lid   

25 cups per PET-bag    

500 cups per box, H 16.3" x L 22.6" x W 13.2", 18lbs 

45% of the Material is Recycled Fiber   
 

10oz Double Wall - Insulated - No sleeve needed 
fits approx. 260 ml    

cup diameter at top = 3.54" (90mm)   

cup diameter at bottom = 2.17" (55mm)  
cup height = 3.46" (88 mm)   

inside 320 g/sqm, 16.5pt cup-board, outside 300 g/sqm, 16.5pt board 

full 4-color print CMYK with matt or gloss finish.    

odorless, tasteless, food safe ink   

fits any 3.54" (90mm) standard lid   

50 cups per PET-bag    

1000 cups per box, H 18" x L 23" x W 15", 30lbs  
45% of the Material is Recycled Fiber   

 

12oz Double Wall - Insulated - No sleeve needed 

fits approx. 330 ml    

cup diameter at top = 3.54" (90mm)   

cup diameter at bottom = 2.36" (60 mm) 
 

cup height = 4.33" (110 mm)   

inside 320 g/sqm, 16.5pt cup-board, outside 300 g/sqm, 16.5pt board 

full 4-color print CMYK with matt or gloss finish.    

odorless, tasteless, food safe ink   

fits any 3.54" (90mm) standard lid   

25 cups per PET-bag    

500 cups per box, H 18" x L 23" x W 15", 22lbs  
45% of the Material is Recycled Fiber   

 

 

 

 

 



 

16oz Double Wall - Insulated - No sleeve needed 
fits approx. 450 ml    

cup diameter at top = 3.54" (90mm)   

cup diameter at bottom = 2.36" (60 mm)  
cup height = 5.31" (135 mm)   

inside 320 g/sqm, 16.5pt cup-board, outside 300 g/sqm, 16.5pt board 

full 4-color print CMYK with matt or gloss finish.    

odorless, tasteless, food safe ink   

fits any 3.54" (90mm) standard lid   

25 cups per PET-bag    

500 cups per box, H 18" x L 23" x W 15”, 25lbs  
45% of the Material is Recycled Fiber   

 

20oz Double Wall - Insulated - No sleeve needed 

fits approx. 550 ml    

cup diameter at top = 3.54" (90mm)   

cup diameter at bottom = 2.36" (60mm)  
cup height = 5.91" (150mm)   

inside 320 g/sqm, 16.5pt cup-board, outside 300 g/sqm,16.5pt board 

full 4-color print CMYK with matt or gloss finish.    

odorless, tasteless, food safe ink   

fits any 3.54" (90mm) standard lid   

20 cups per PET-bag    

400 cups per box, H 18" x L 23" x W 15", 23lbs  
45% of the Material is Recycled Fiber   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Single Wall Cups – Hot or Cold Drinks 
 

 

 

 

Our Single Wall Cups are printed CMYK 4 color all over with high resolution print. They 

are suitable for hot and cold drinks and are printed on a very rigid heavy cup board in matt finish only. 

We have a full range of sizes from the small espresso 4oz to large 20oz. 

 

 

 

 

 

4oz Single Wall Matt     
fits approx. 220 ml   

cup diameter at top =2.48" (80mm)  
cup diameter at bottom = 1.77" (45mm)  
cup height = 2.24" (56 mm)   

inside 280 g/sqm, 14.5pt cup-board  
full 4-color print CMYK   

odorless, tasteless, food safe ink  
3000 cups per box, H 16.3" x L 22.6" x W 13.2" , 18lbs 



 

8oz Single Wall Matt     
fits approx. 220 ml   

cup diameter at top = 3.15" (80mm)  
cup diameter at bottom = 2.24" (57mm)  
cup height = 3.54" (90 mm)   

inside 320 g/sqm, 16.5pt cup-board  
full 4-color print CMYK   

odorless, tasteless, food safe ink  
fits any 3.15" (80mm) standard lid  
50 cups per PET-bag   

1000 cups per box, H 16.3" x L 22.6" x W 13.2", 18lbs 
 
 
 

10oz Single Wall Matt     
fits approx. 260 ml   

cup diameter at top = 3.54" (90mm)  
cup diameter at bottom = 2.17" (55mm)  
cup height = 3.46" (88 mm)   

inside 320 g/sqm, 16.5pt cup-board  
full 4-color print CMYK   

odorless, tasteless, food safe ink  
fits any 3.54" (90mm) standard lid  
50 cups per PET-bag   

1000 cups per box, H 18" x L 23" x W 15" , 25lbs 
 

 

 

12oz Single Wall Matt     
fits approx. 330 ml   

cup diameter at top = 3.54" (90mm)  
cup diameter at bottom = 2.36" (60 mm)  
cup height = 4.33" (110 
mm)   

inside 320 g/sqm, 16.5pt cup-board  
full 4-color print CMYK   

odorless, tasteless, food safe ink  
fits any 3.54" (90mm) standard lid  
50 cups per PET-bag   

1000 cups per box, H 18" x L 23" x W 15", 22lbs 



 

16oz Single Wall Matt       

fits approx. 450 ml    

cup diameter at top = 3.54" (90mm)   

cup diameter at bottom = 2.36" (60 mm)   

cup height = 5.31" (135 
mm)    

inside 320 g/sqm, 16.5pt cup-board   

full 4-color print CMYK    

odorless, tasteless, food safe ink   

fits any 3.54" (90mm) standard lid   

35 cups per PET-bag    

700 cups per box, H 18" x L 23" x W 15", 22lbs  
 

 

 

 

20oz Single Wall Matt     
fits approx. 550 ml   

cup diameter at top = 3.54" (90mm)  
cup diameter at bottom = 2.36" (60mm)  
cup height = 5.91" 
(150mm)   

inside 320 g/sqm, 16.5pt cup-board  
full 4-color print CMYK   

odorless, tasteless, food safe ink  
fits any 3.54" (90mm) standard lid  
35 cups per PET-bag   

700 cups per box, H 18" x L 23" x W 15", 22lbs 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Snack Cups 

 

PrintedCups have a range of snack cups for all occasions. These are mainly used for 

serving ice cream but can be used for a variety of different food products.  

All snack cups are printed on a matt 16.5pt heavy cup board.  

 

The sizes: 

 

Qty Cup Size Top " Bottom " Height " 

1260 5oz Snack Tubs 3.35 2.80 1.95 

960 8oz Snack Tubs 3.74 3.11 1.95 

720 12oz Snack Tubs 4.13 3.39 2.40 

720 16oz Snack Tubs 4.13 3.39 2.95 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Lids – Sip Thru Dome  

PrintedCups have a range of lids to fit the cups. These are the dome sip thru type. They are 

designed to not drip even when multiple removals and fittings have taken place. 

 

 

 

 

White Sip Thru Dome Lid 

Easy On/Off but no Drips 

Avaiable in standard 90 or 80mm diameter 

Avaibable in all sizes   

Price 4c per lid. 

 

 

 

 

 

Black Sip Thru Dome Lid 

Easy On/Off but no Drips 

Avaiable in standard 90 or 80mm diameter 

Avaibable in all sizes   

Price 4c per lid 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: All of Printed Cups cups are industry standard dimensions so they will fit most lids in the market place 

already if you prefer to source your own or have a favourate. Just ask our Sales team about this. 


